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Lenovo 7N67A00883 power supply unit 750 W Stainless steel

Brand : Lenovo Product code: 7N67A00883

Product name : 7N67A00883

ThinkSystem 750W (230/115V) Platinum Hot-Swap

Lenovo 7N67A00883 power supply unit 750 W Stainless steel:

Deliver impressive compute power per watt with hot-swap High Efficiency 80 PLUS Platinum redundant
power supplies. Option DOES NOT ship with power/line cord, remember to add country appropriate cord.
Lenovo 7N67A00883. Total power: 750 W, AC input voltage: 115 - 230 V. Purpose: Server, 80 PLUS
certification: 80 PLUS Platinum, Compatible products: ThinkSystem. Product colour: Stainless steel

Power

Total power * 750 W
AC input voltage * 115 - 230 V

Performance

80 PLUS certification * 80 PLUS Platinum
Purpose * Server

Performance

Compatible products ThinkSystem

Design

Product colour Stainless steel

Other features

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733020
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